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Amater:r ilouse, olr llhursd-ay, 9th Septetnber at 8 p"lri.

Once agal-n it is pleasing to report that the past season has
been quite successful-, both from an atlil-etic ancl flnanclal- polnt of
vierv. New Clubs have bcrer affillated with or:r Associati-on, and- at
present vue have a membershlp of slxty.

trYomens ath-l-etrcs have been partleularl5r strong on the \oy..th
West Coast. The Cc.rs',al girls won all- senlor, junior and- sub-junior
titles and. team eompetj-'r-'ions at the State Charnpjonships. A11 four
members of tlte ,$tatu Team to represent Tasmania at ihe Austra1ian
UU;;;"j. Cnrrpiorrshlps, irelcl. at Leedervil-e Oval , Perth, ]ifestern Aust ", /at the end of f'ebruaz'y- came l'rcm the North V/est Coast. The team
being Iiarnc)- Hentlerson (Cooee) Captaln" Iiioreen Di-1-ger (l,-ersey),
Annette Lehman (Ulve::stone) and. I;arj-Iyn i'iatson (Ci-rcular iiead-)

A Civic Re:eptjon "'as glven by the Lord- i.iayuof Per[h. It was
a very irapressive s: tht, arrc- it gave the girls an id-ea just what takes
place in the vrorLd- o-fl athle+.ics"

It lvas a lerfeci ciaS; fsp ihe rurrnj-ng of the Championships"
Oir girls seemed- t,o -rre ciurte nervoLrs, but j-t was a great experience
fon them, even ihougli tl:.e:y d-id. not run arSr p.t-aces, at gave therr the
opportunity of seelng i,iarjo::le Jacksoi-r (rToria Cl:anpion) runuing, and
also holv arr Austral-ian Championship ivieeting was cond.ucted., not onJ-y
from an athlebes pcrn-. cf Jr1ev,r, bui also socla11y.

On the seccnd- Ca;, of the Chanpionships Noreen vras suffering
from a very hea',ry cold- and- had. to r,vlthdravr from the 22O yard.s.
ltarilyn trvas sufferi.ng i'rom a toe infection, and- lvas utiable to compete
in the high or broaC jt-mp and. the 220 yarcls. 'ihe girls ran in the
Relay Race, but r/vere not abl-e to d-o tirej-r best as both Noreen and.
Maril;n rrere very off colour.

lvllss D. Ki],chenman^ Presid-err.t of our Assoeiatlon, plans to
have regular eoaching cl-asses t,hls season, ancl she has already had.
the Glrls fuiter'-schoo] pui-.'i ic sports reintrod.uced-, and. this should.
help to create a greater intercst amongst the glr1s,



SarrdJr Bay Harrlerrs CluQ.l

Ihis Club reported. an improvenent 1n membenshlp. 1'he Cfub
Champlonshlps were held. 1n Apr11, and. Joy PauL inas Club Champion for
the 1953/54 season. Eeanette Kohl- also improved. consld-erably d.uring
the seascn.

The glrls attend.ed- an Athletic [Ieeting at New Nonfo1.k, where
Bev. Cashman won the /!'yards handieap and. Beryl Johnson the 220 yard.s
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A twilight carnlval rivas he1d.
gnound- where the girls tcok pilt,
a challenge Relay R.ace.

Friend-s I School- C]-r,r.b:
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Ovring to t','eather conditj-ons the girls r?ere unable to attend. the

Athletlc L,[eetlng at Frank.'i-in.

I{ovember 14th Noreen Drl-ger 75 yd.s" 8.8 secs,
December 19Lh lior:een Dilger 100 yds" 11.3 secs.
February 13th Noreen Dil ger 1 00 yd.s" 11 " 2 secs.rr rr liancy Heni-e:son 220 " 25,9 sees"

by the T.A.A"A" at the T.C"A.
and- proud.J-y d-efeated- the men in

and.
and-
and
and-

Thls Club lvas affll-iated. tovrard-s the end- of the Seasone and.
it is hoped. th.al; CLur.ing the coming season the membership vrill grolr
consid.erably.

North-iVest;

The womenb sectior. of the Nor-th "restern Ar:r:;.'5eur At,hletlc
Assccraiion ha,s er: joyed- a most suceessfuf seacorf" Appz'cxlmately fifty
athletes have 'baken pa::t :Ln regular competillon at d-iff erent centres
and. competi-bion stand.ard.s have shovrn a marked. Iirpf cvement on the
previous season.

A nevr Clurb '.T as f crmed. in Cireular Head. ear"1y in 'i;he season
and this Club jtas d,erzelolr:;L into a s'r,rong boq-u r,v:_th bh: ad.vantage of
a seniorwomar. ';-'th athietic experience aet: ng as su-rervlsor and. coach"

Regular eo;rpei;itlons \iirere heIC. in Burnj-e and- Devonport on
Saturd.ay morni-ngs and Smithton on fuesd.ay eveniogs tlr-rougtrout the season,
In Burnie, the Brrcnie liigh Schoo1 d-efeated. Cooee 1n the womenrs inter-
club roster whi-l-e ir{ersey was succe:sfuI at Devcnport in the Devon roster"
Ilorth lTesi Coast Champro:rships rvere he1d in iiiarch lvhen seven teams
contested- a ve::y even teem competitj-on. i,.erse) scored- a comfontable
win from Burnie Hi gli Schoo-l , Cooee and- Ci-rcrrlar l{eacl whleh shared.
seeond- piace.

Jumping e..'e-.rts were introd-uced f or the f irst time and. a high - ++
stand.ard. was at.,ained-"

Two combinecl rneetir','s were hel-d. d.uring -i,he season- cne at
Devonport in Decemr-,er an-l- one at Burnie 1n Ja:-uary -ir:. conjunctlon with
the State tr:ial-s

Strong Burnle and- D-von teams ccnteste,l- -the State Champiorr.snj-ps
at Hobart on ilarch 5rh a:.d. 13th. S:.reral- Stn+o':ecord.s were equalled-
or broken"

senlor
Senlor
Senior
Senlor

(junlcr
( JUnr_or
IJun1or
(JUnr-or

The State !''Iomenrs Team record-ed. n.l secs" forllO yd.s. re14y
at Burnie on February 13-uh srhich zould have beer a neyr State record..
Eowe.er, when -uhe track iyas checked- it was fou:nC- to be 3"7 ft" short
Fnd. coul-d. not be. eiair,red..

Events rrere conducted. at the B.rnie Iright Cernival (Oec" 19th),
Irishtown (Oee. 2l't,h), Forest (Easter Satu-r"d.ay) - Ulverstore (Easten
trflorvlaJf. )
..: :.' ''. :. -ut:,

At the end of the seasone gro'.,r;-ng intere:t .-.'as ,ile!:laJred in
Ulverstone and :.arIy nex'i, seasLn a :ler,y CIub vr:, -,r-1 be forroed- there.
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STATE CIiAI\,PI ON SHTFS :

These were he1d. on the 6th and. l Jth of l.,[arch in eonjunction
with the T.Ii'tr. A" A" A.

RESULTS 0p 1 953,/54 CHalprOtiSHrpS.:

I'IRST DAY: 5th i\,iAitcH" 1954: NORTH HOBART:

S.GNIOR: 1 st. lrd:
(Brrnie) A. Lehman (oevon)1 0O yd.s " N. D11ger (Oevon)

4 x 110 Yd-s" R.elay:
Devon

100 Yd-s Jur:ior:
lir 

" 
.Dl-J-gef

Broad- Jump: G" \-evrman

4 x 1 10 Ycls. R.,elay:

Devon 14
Burnie 9
3a dy- Bay 3
Le.uneeston 2

2nd_.

N" Hend.er son

11"1+ sec"

Burnle

53"7 sec,

N 
" 
Henci-er son

11 "5 sec.
J" ilumphrles

tri tf, b h,,
Sahd.y Bay

54"6 secs"

(levon)

(tevon)
Burni-e

(Burnie)

(nurnie )

2r,d-

i\" Dilger (levon)
2-6 

" 5 sec.
J"_Cossom(f,)
16 ft. 7 arfo

Sand.y Bay

K.l,[aloney (Uevon)

J" Bever 1d-ge ( Burnie )
Devon

t^ . \J^lJever]-oge (lJurn].ei

NORTH HOBAiTT:

3rd"
B. Casirman (S" eJ-
J. Humphrles (Burnie)

K. iraloney (er:rnie )

J.Kohl (Sana Bay)
--

lYomen Sub-Junlor:

Sub Junior 1O0 Yard.s:-@EE+ (oevon) J.Kohr (sanay Bay)
12"4 secs"

EECOID tsAY: I lth I'[&?CH" 1954:

SEIiIOR: 1 st
220 Yard.s : L" rrend er sori(Burnle )

Broad. Ju:[p : D" lrewman (Oevon)

75 YARDS JL-\l_oE:

Ir"Dilger (Oevon) Ii:.Hend-erson(Burnie)
9 sec.

15 YARDS SUFJUNIOR:

K. Iutaloney (Burnie ) D, Newman (Oevon)

9"5 sec.
t
.i

Women Senlor: Women Junlor:

Devon 9
Burnie 7
Sand.y Bay 2

Devon
Burnie
Sand-;r Bay

5
4
3

In concl-usior' on behalf of all merrbers of our Association Iwish to thank a1l- Clubs and. Officers who have generously contributedservlces and- ad,vice to our athletes and. have d6voted- much of ttleirtlme on Saturd-ay morningsto the fr:rtherance and. asslstance of our
As soc iatlon"

- - 
The past year has been suceessfi! -ij-nanclallxi and- vre shorv asmal1 cred-it balance, bui of coi:rse this need.s t-o'ne augraented.



in@ease our finanee"

Sgd. l,i. Trlff 1tt,
Hon. S.ecretary"



Bank Fee

Petty Cash

Accommodat 1on I'ee-Perth
Books A"W.A"A" U

Mercury-ad-vert islng anriu.al meet i-ng

Affillation Fees- A.W" A" A" U"

Olympic Ler6l

Melboi:rne Sponts Store-Javelin '
Petty Cash 

1.'Ielegrams
Tnans Austnalia Airlirles= fat'es Perth
Barrk Fee

Cheques retr,:rned. for end.orsement

Balance in Bank

Bal-ance in Bank

CREDIT BAIAIICE S9: 132 9

PI'YLIENTS

STATEMJ'JNT OI'

TASL{A}IIAI'I WOUIE}I 
e S

ACCOU]\T trtROlvi AUGUST.

E" s" d.,

1O: O

3; o: o

5z o: 0

14; 1

1e O:0
3t 3| O

15t o

5z 9z 0

2:' O: 0

11 z1O

1131'; 8: O

1U: U

ATlr!4IC ASSOCTATTO\

1953 to iUl\E 195)+"

3alance brought forwerrd. 20 z

Dona.tlon i,,,rs. Faul- 1 :

Ilntr..,r Fee-- Champions:hips 4:
Dona'clorrs 1132
Donations and- affil-iation
I'ees (Ctreques returrred- for
endorsernent) 13,
Entry Fees- Charnplorishlp. 4t

fuICEIPTS

10: 5z 0

1412 6"" 5

I hereby certify that I have examine,l_ the books
of the T.V/"A,4,A. and- from the irrformation shown
me I regard. this Statement as a true ancl accuratepicture of the flnances of the tr,,/omenrs Assoclatlon"

Sgot. C" A" lylse r Sgd."
Ho4.4!!L1tor
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14: 2

1z 0

6; o

8: O

5z 0

6; o

fr151: O:

B" Cashman
Hon" Treasurer


